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- HtfpesSmall Figure Causes Trouble

BONAR LAW, CHANCELOR, TELLS STORY TEUTONS tXPEf DECLARATION TRAVIS MAY JOIN U. S GOVERNMENT

- (BY UNFTjli)' PRESS)

WASHINGTON, ll C, Mai&h 30. Real war is the talk gen(By Lowell Mellett)
United Press Staff Correspondent i'v thr'onehout official circles inline capitol.e.

nxr if.ni, mA Bonar Law, chancellor of the er- -
Chancellor -- Hollwiff spoke the full utterance of the military

(By Maxwell Gorman)
RALEIGH, N. C, March 29. The rucus raised by the General

Alumni Association of what we have so long and affectionately-calle- d

the "A. & M." college in an effort to change the name, or popular
' 'nickname,'! of that institution, has been claiming much attention
here. Editor Clarence Poe (credited with gubernatorial aspirations)

LOJNIJUin, JJi-wv;-

. r ", i n, t.ot frr raismer five OH- -

i ha i i niTpfi rress tuc jl vv,.iw o party in Berlin, but the inference read hetwwen the lines shows that
... - ' - - '. .11 i .ftaS circumstances. Only one ingredi,mt is

I on dollars under ut i, n to the Royalstic party will hold to merutniess suoinarine wanare i
ward less of conseauences.W lie said, in effect, ana tnax is Fwu

and President Alexander of the State farmers organization, resent -

The cabinet meeting called byVthe president for this afternoon
have it stirred by German rightfulness. '

The synchronization of German frightfulness, he said, the dropping of the word "Mechanical, which the recent act of theis expected to shape the last details of American entry into the war
a Kwpnt aside all doubts in the mind of inter legislature struck out and substituted "Engineering," and now bth-- .

made the success of the victory
-- var. loan certain
t 'nninn cnvPfl the first srreat rush riQ1-ftrn-

i pPrts that Wilson's demand upon Congress will be to have ers are joining them in a protest over the evidently organized effort
to drop both " agriculturre " and "engineering" by calling the insti-- 'w! the German promise, of unde . ' " ' -

to the A;. .nVphoolr anv country ever saw. So AMSTERDAM, March 30. There appears no doubt that the tution -State

College," only. - '

atccl me gieat l
Great-Britai- n most of the credit for their anticipation of Germany's future' crept into the recent speeches for Governor Bickett is called upon to grant a hearing of the pro- -

testants at an early date, when it is proposed also, to hold a conferLncl c&rt the chanceUor insists that some credit Je ; allotted, to thfirst tinince the war started;
ence to take some effective ; action to head off the abbreviated (and

the promulgators oi me x, -
- r M.b annismtehes from Snahen ouoted Hope it is claimed meaningless) "State College" crowd' of alleged "city- xi iron ii r- -t ixk iiir; iiciaix v v.i i kmj. iijj.. t Ai-u-, v v ' j:

Askfd WhLT .rere invest when Germany is prepared; to meet the and alumnae," which appear to believe they have special if not exclusive
money witn a prouuw i -

i nnnov n Uu TTnitorl Rtntos. Another expression is "Prussian system oi gov- -
r in a nnmu rui i i i. wv 1 1 1 1 m u ii.vvvw- - . - w ... . .. privileges concerning all matters affecting this institution, their crit-

ics claim. -
London's greatest nnanciers navx

ernment must be abolished."
nar-- dPTit "be said: x

pay
Travis Maxwell to Leave?-- The bankers, as wasmairal, looKea at ix as a . WASHINGTON, March 30.-q3erma- hlas: treed, all ut: one

1p war Droblem. i cnsiaereu wiicxi, - f ttHo fiafpc Psnlssbt hayi.Selaine sinee xne

ter of patriotism, not as a matter ai p, --- --" breaking of relation bfc
to see the fighting possibilities of the oney we ..asked, T was sure JLy ':?tiiW nf interest;-Eve- nts -- prov I to accept a more lucrative position, to be offered by the ,U..b. govern- -

they .would not iok "r : J
ed that to be the case.1 '

; i C ,b fV'V- - (II n If !rfl yl 18 Si

vwHJll lytii y&ik J3.- He could have added the difference in interest saved the

than $50,000,000 a year. , s r
lilt vi" i 1 - I - - . .

p nn,;n 1ia interest rate. iMlStilllii"There were good reasons iorrii" anurvx Z' ,
. a " sid. "Through the necessity for Keep

ment, now causes thenews story from Washington that Chief Clerk
A.SJ. Maxwell of the Corporation Commission is seeking the position
of Secretary to the U. S, Trade Commission, and with good prospects
of success. These two men have lng been regarded as the "back-

bone" of the N. C. Corporation Commission. In order to prevent --

their loss to the State an effort was made to increase their salaries,
but the legislature refused0 do it.

Baseball on Tap

The third regiment soldiers having left for their respective
homes, following the muster out Tuesday evening, (just in time to

, o.c tViA value of all money on the London market
x.1 bnn it ntherwise would have been. Exchequer

1 ; pont. and treasury bills at 5y2, were issued up
w"a GTiTXTrtrrnxr Tn H. March 30. Conferences today and

;.. awiii' r ' ... , . , -
f thP issue of the loan. It was owing to this high

m0st competent to 5udge Saturday ;D;!Wr:rZlevel of money that many- - financial men
nexWCongress. Democrats face a serious prooiem

warned me that the loan would not succeed at less than 6 per cenx.

.nnrl in me. as chancellor of the exchequer, that to ster opposition of Representative Gallivan, ot Massacnusens, a wc,

insurgent, generally credited with a score of followers, to the organi- -

issued hour later stopping theescape a War Department order an

mustering out of any more regiments,) we now have with us nr old

spring time friend Col. Baseball. -

Raleigh at the eleventh hour, having decided to stay in the
N. C. League of "professional" baseball, Captain and Manager Le?

like six cent would be a se-n- e

tvpe British credit at a high figure per
Tt. xvould be better, even to risk a comparative tail- - zation plan for re-setti- ng old committee to cnairmansnips uuua

seniority rule. '

I did not really antiia As n matter of fact, however, Opposes South in saddle
Aivincr Ure todav Mr. Gallivan announced that while heI banking on the people of thewascipate a failure of any degree.

siinrt Sneaker; Clark for re-electi- he would not go into thecuntrv.
U viuu ""fr. v X f . ... - - : .

Democratic caucus, would oppose the; Democratic
.

organization plan,"And in my belief the success of the loan should not be

in the amount raised, but in the number of persons who partici and would further urge the naming ot several Kepuoncans to com-

mittee chairmanships. Thus far he has not conferred wifh any other

Gooch X affectionately yclept the "Oxford Howitzer") is this week

having a try-o-ut of a number of players who have reported for that
purpose, with the view. of signing up with the Raleigh "Capitols" for
the 1917 season if they prove satisfactory. Iif IV ' -

Several others are here who have already been signed on their
records and others will come within a few days. Baseball in Raleigh
has never been a paying business, the club' nearly always coming out
behind financially at the close of the season. But the "fans" are usu-

ally willing to go down into their jeans and extract the dough nec

pated in it, Eight million have a part m this loan.

Addressing five big meetings in various parts of the country,
so-call- ed insurgent, but he said tonight he thought one or iwu

hp said, he was astonished at the enthusiasm shown. boys ' ? would be with him in his fight. . ;

t
'

, x,A c, otninir like it. not at the. most enthusias- - 'I am unalterably opposed to the Southern uemoerais remnu.

ing in the saddle throughout the coming Congress," Gallivan said." w rloplnved. 4 'This spirit of the people had the

They had virtually.all the choice chairmanships m ine paM duu tuThe spontumeity with which theeffectgreatest on people'of means.
, t j Z4-- ;w,ncc.Viio fni tbe wealthy to

essary to make up the deficit and thereby retain the $1,000 franchise
and keep the park open for amusement during the long summer af-

ternoons, which is quite right and proper.
should not have them" again. This time tor. one section oi tne comm v

people gave their nxtie nau uiuue mip-- x

withhold the needed.big contributions, even if they had been so mind- - to be controlling the House." .

i; mu pMlnc. to AUAAort ahiio' manv mes. VV hlie it iivvv
i X 11C IVCUUiiuuo i j m " ' " o t

had revealed is generally conceded that the party will put a full ticket m tl.e
morgues"London newspaperA search throu-- h ...1,, 1,: ,v,ArQTv nrnriizfltinn and anti-Man- n

that Law had never cornea tne Kre.iv,,thathis biographers unanimously agreed IJlTZr is finallvhave much to a progiam"Are factions are expected to
an epigram! Yet he was the author of .the appeal: you going Athletics and Boston

Braves At Rocky Mountto ,5ve vmir Sons nd not, vour money ?" "What Mr. Wilson is long- - agixed upon.
- - - " -o j Cabinet Meeting Today. ,

inr for we are fisrhting for.'
The president will meet his cabinet today the first time since

which he attaches toTwn ih r.anmllv hiah importance
Roeky Motint, N. C, Marcli.30. The' nary and one that should not be missedbeginning the actual writing of his message to Congress, and there-

fore it is expected that: the German, situation will be dealt with very
,iiUr' Tia ;c lirmefnl that no time will be lost in organizing the House,

of. maior lea- -

biggest base, ball- - card
cniAra ever brouffht to Eockv Mount

the financial side of the war, the chancellor is not convinced that it
is necessarily the controlling factor.

'The Allies, it goes without saying, have greater financial re-

sources observed. "But as long as athan the Central Powers," he
country has resources it can fight. Germany's resources financial and

otherwise are rraVtTeallv confined within her own borders. But there

after the extra slated for a visit to this city on
so that he may deliver his address as soon as possible are

! 6th and 7th

ana such ngures as JVLaranville, Wood,
Every, Schang and others will bo wel-
comed to this section by the sports
world. .' . .

Manager Ey an has started from the
eround in the rebuilding of the Tar.

Friday and Saturday April,session convenes.
and with Philadelphia-Athleti- cs 011 Fri

day and the Boston Braves on Saturday .

it is expected that records for attend- - fHeel club and there is not- - a , memberL- - - . ... i AH- -

ance will be made. Both of thes teams of last years team that is numberedCoiffeiris evidence that Germany has lost or, is likely, to lose soon ner cieux,.
with her own people. Her other resources may give way sooner than j SmffiFragiste are made up entirely of first ; string in the personelle of this years organi-

zation. The club of youBjr playerst.-- x i i,i hoKP t a nne. Din even Aua--
players and are favorites in their rc

spective leagues the American and the j have already reported and are in prae- -i"eitu. Ausuia is lcoa uuie iu ouppvj-- m

tria is a nation of great productivity. Turkey ?and Bulgaria, of
- curse are being supported by ; the other two. ; : " t

National league while in Connie Mack L tice with every indication that they
and Ed Stallings both in active - di-- j are to prove one of the most formida-rectio- n

of their clubs there are two of jble teams in the Virginia League this
"

the most prominent base ball leaders in year. -

"If it becomes solely a question .ot staying power umuuoi
and industrial staying power thcallies "victory is certain. We have
til A rv- -

iv-i- 1 9 . . - ... - the world of sports today,- - The visits! These games are to be called at 3:36
T mm fitif. AT T tm

, CHARLOTTE, N. C, March 30. Great interest is being aniVon.succe3sive daysof such leaders is in-i- n t order to give those'

Wprf bv suffragists of the state in the conference of the National deed umi8uai while in the bringing of city an opportunity to return home eaefc

such base ballrfebraties as make up of day. 'It is" to be a gala oceasiqm tor
"Has the effect of America's possible entry been considered,"

he was asked. 7 -
" '

,
-

'
'

:
:

'
-

America 's resurees are greater than those of any, of the allies,
it is outside the province of a member of the .English, Government

to discuss America's possible action. We have steadily, refrained

the clubs it is an -- occasion extraordi--J Bocky Mount. ' liWoman's party to-b- e held in (Jhariotte, oaiuraay, maicu oi,
Selwynhotel. Miss Doris Stevens, and Miss-Beula- h Amidon'from

the Washington headquarters are-i- n North Carolina to form a per-manennbra-

of the members, for the purpose of securing favorable quet room of the selwyn, after which. Miss Julia Alexander, as toasf-mistres- s,

will introduce the speakers," the Rev. A. A. McGeachy,-llK-
3iirnn en K-i-it- it it hni atvi go o niipci Mill III m rnviiii: . uunwr v.'"

action on the suffrage amendment.in thebvious American resources could - make all the - difference
rld." :

.


